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spreading west and north, in due time meeting other testirnonlals froin such churches in England as t1he
squatters, %wlo were spreading south from Sydney. Revs. RoNvlandl Hill's, E. Manniering's, J. Stratten's,
Moreton Bay hiad been discovered a few yoarfs before and J. Camphell's. With many prayors this little
by the intrepid Leichardt, and was then a penal settie- company pledged themselves te Christ and te each
mlent,-a sm1all towvnship having been foundcd up the Iother, voluntarily asociatingy thiselvos iii church fol-
river Brisbane, under the naine of Ipswich. While lowship, and declaring thatthiey recognizod no occles-
South Austraila, as a colony, only oxisted in thé- iinds instical authority oxtraneous to thinselves. So far
of English statesmien, who were thoen discusig its their principles woere sound, but ini the Iiglit of our
fouiidation. modern theorios one is somivhlat startled to read titat,

Sonie idea inay be gainod of the character of the, thoy actually miade applicationî in Mh35 te lus Excel-
p)opulation fromn the fact that tho total froc popultion loncy tho (iov-ernor for a grant to aid thoîn in payilîg
only ainounited te 15,000 poisons, while 3,000 convicts; otf tho dobt on the churchl-anl application whichl was
were boing annually landod on our shores. The pro- happily-most happily- dlecliinod, on the plea thlat
portion of the sexes w;is of thirty woînen to onie lîun fiinds we're only available for the Church o>f E igýlaii(
dred meon. and the Presbytoriaus.

Fîfty years ago Sir Richard Bourike was Coveore, Ltitnto uîodtttisfrtlde>idt
alid by his onilighltened pohicy the country ivas passing cîlumi. l tai.ia tofrtcumoaingtoe

threuglî ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ M boe-ca chne.l i eîî ulc( by an Inidopendent mn -istor. As early as in 7e
etis3îoi ivas allowed iii the Legisiative Couzicil, trans-iortaion otte wer now noariy 01ii hnomo yeams ago-an Inuepeient

1orion as abolishied, boteJand laws v.eeintro- iniinister froîn tho 1-lands, tho Roi-. J. Cover, preachoed
ducod, and what concor-ts this meeting miost, valuable o ci(r(ýtosbt -lS ie n ariit
measuros wero adoptod ini respect te the chutrchies and Othor issionarios aftorwamds did the saine, but no

to~~~~~~ odctonea12,Kn Gog V ad~'.ie of thom soomis to have 8ettlod down as a pel-ma-
one 22venth of the whole land of Australia fur t ne sup- nont pastor of the church, thoughi oarly lIidopondency
port of the English churchl iii tho country. Thiîs wvas uqetoal wsiic oterl1or.O h
found te be impracticablo and was dissolved by oider unqstionabssely eer mauch ad to thei laor. fteso

of il)Y n culcil jst ify yarsag. 'ý;r 1,'clidL. E. Threlkold frein Raiatua, who, in 18'24, uidertook,
]3ourkze, in this year (1833), sont a dospatch t,> the> miso te tho aborîginos at Lake Macquarie.
Homo autheritios urging that thore bc no unie demli- Z u1511

nant state churcli, but that aid bo given as roqjuiros te It iii also duo te our Tasmanian frionds te note that
the three soctions, ropreseilting, 1 suppose, the thîrc while Pitt stmoct ivas the> first churchi formoed in Aus-
nationalitios of the United ind -teChurch of' tralia, it wvas not the first forrmod iii Australasia, fer in
England, Roman Catholic, and Pîesbyterian. This 1830, a churcli wvas forrînod in Hobait under the pas-
ivas acceded te, and a-, a resuit certain grants of lanîd tomai careo (f Rev. F. Miller, whe arrived pîoviously
woere mnade for roligious and educational purposs- froîn England in the samne year. Indoed, in the early
giranits since knewn te many of us as the Ohuîch and minute books ef Pitt street, there is recorded a touch-
Secheol Estates, an iji h ast few ycars wholly ing, cerrespondoiico, whicli passod betwoon tiiese two

dedicated toeoducatien. young churches, so far away frein eaclî other, and se
It was at this tiime-flfty yoars ago this month~, (the far away frei homo.

rnlonth of May)--thiat a siniall devout band of Chîristian Pitt street clîurch flourishied for a few yoars, whoen
woralhippers assembled iii a modest; looking odifico, troubles arese, and M-Nr. Jarret îesigned. Anothor ap-
knoîvn as Pitt street Independent Chapol. We pic- plication was thon sont for a minister te England, the
turc te ourselves, the buildingi withi its old-fashioned buildingt boing Jet moeanwhile for £20 per annuni, and on
windows of small squares of glass, its laînps of eil, its certain conditions, te the Rev. 'Mr. Dougall, an Irish
plain brick %valls, and with that air of comfort commen Presbyteîian minister. li î-Pponse te the church's
te niany of our churches of that period. The building, invitation, tiiere aîrived, in 1840, frein England, the
though semewhiat altered, still stands as a lecture rontm înistor, by ivhiose piety, ability and zeal, our denem-
of the present School of Arts ; which, it may ho ne- inatien was able in due time te take its true position
ticod ini passingy, wvas establishied in the sanie year, in the colony-the Ilev. Dr. Ross.
thouglh the original building hy the side of tho chapel Fonthis time Pitt street made steady pîogress,
was net erected until a f ew years afterwards. Fen oordiinoy ha ereAln m

The foundatien stene of this chapel had beon laid in mne oeîdmmrsc sGog leAn
April 12, 1830, by Mi. Hayward, and old South Sea brese, Foss, David Jones, Joseph Thoiiipson, Robert
Island Missienary, and descîihed in the journalsof the Garrett, and John Fairfax, helping il-, the good werk.
day as the oldest Indepondent of the colony. Th oie Tiien plans were sooîî entertained for establishing ethor
iras soime delay in coînpleting the building, for it was Independont churclies about the city. T'he flrst
net epened for worslîip until Fobruary 15, 1833, wheon te be erected, mainly oîving te the Iiberality of the
one of the sermons was preaclîed by the Rev. C. Prce mmese itsret vstobidn t ut
now of* Launceston. Indeed, Mr. Puice, had beeri fead, the Rev. L. Throlkeld being appointed the
asked te, take the oversiglît of the infant cause, thero pastor in 1841 ; but he left a few years after, to
heing considerable doubt whether any minister was undeutake the Mariners' Church, wheue ho laboured
comingy in respense te an invitation sont te England. until his death, which took place in 1859.
But a short time after, the Rev. W. Jaruott arrived The next clîurch erocted, aise mainly under the
and Mu. Price retired in his faveur. Mr. Jaruett, auspices of the Pitt street friends, was that in Red-
thoiefere, pîesided over the little baud of Christians f eun ; and while in course of building, the Rev. J.
already refeured to-eight mon and four women-who Beasley, of Tasmania, was invited te beceme its pastor.
as they united in ohurch fellowship puesented their _In Septouaber, 1847, the fîust Redfeuu Church iras
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